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Bond Ratings
Credit ratings wiLLbe introduced into a
LocaLgovernment bond-issuance pilot,
in a move to enhance risk prevention,
the Ministry of Finance announced on
June 13.

The ratings wiLLcome in nine Levels.
which are AMM A, BBB,BB,B,CCC,
CC and C.The AAArating indicates
an extremeLy LowdeFauLtrisk,with C
suggesting inability to repay debts, ac
cording to a document reLeased by the
ministry.

A total oflO LocaLgovernments
have been authorized For independent
bond issuance and repayment Bond
issuance by Localgovernments was
initiated in October 2011.

Declining Housing Price
China's property sector continued to
cooL in May, as new home prices in haLf
of70 major cities showed month-on
month drops, the NationaL Bureau of
Statistics (NBS)said on June 18.

Only 15cities saw month-on-month
increases, substantiaLly down from 44
in April

The average home price in the 70
cities slipped 0.15 percent from the previ
ous month, marking the first drop in
more than a year, according to the NBS.

Of alLthe 70 cities, prices in
Hangzhou of east China's Zhejiang
Province dropped the most, down by 1.4
percent

For existing homes, prices also
declined in 35 cities month on month in
May, up from 22 cities in April

Uu Jianwei, senior statistician for
the NBS, said home buyers have started
to adopt a wait-and-see attitude amid
uncertain market prospects. prompting
developers to cut prices to alleviate
pressures from piling inventories.

brands of baby formula are expected
to account for a total market share of at
least 65 percent

The plan also sets a further goal
oHorming three to five baby-formula
heavyweights with annual sales revenue
exceeding 5 billion yuan ($803 million)
each by 2018. The top 10 domestic
industry pLayers are then expected to
nab more than 80 percent of the entire
market

Ships sail through the five-stage ship lock of the Three Gorges Dam in an orderly fashion on June 17.
As of June 16, the ship lock has been smoothly operating for 11years, ferrying more tnan 10 million passengers

and nearly 700 million tons of commodities.

Water Corridor

A staff membershowsa
visitorthe cabofChina'sfirst
unmannedsubwaytrainat the
ShanghaiNewInternational
ExpoCenteronJune 17

AUTOMATIC
PILOT

Industry Overhaul
Chinese authorities on June 13released
a work plan to encourage merging
and corporate reorganization among
domestic baby-formula producers to
ensure the sound development of the
industry.

The quality and safety of infant
formula milk powder is a key issue
concerning people's quality of life, as
well as a major economic and social
issue, according to the document

The plan says that companies will
be encouraged to reorganize through
mergers and acquisitions. By 2015,
China aims to have formed around 10
baby-formula conglomerates, each with
an annual sales revenue of more than 2
billion yuan ($321million).

By that time, the top 10 domestic

rangement that separates cross-border
transactions in the FTZfrom other
onshore transactions.China's central bank launched a free

trade account for the country's first
free trade zone (FTZ)in Shanghai on
June 18, as part of efforts to test bolder
financial reforms in a risk-controlled
environment

The Shanghai Head Office of the
People's Bank of China (PBO said that
five banks have met the requirements
to open the account Companies
registered in the FTZ-a 29-square-km
area to pilot economic reforms--will
be able to use the account for financing,
investment and other cross-border
transactions.

So fur, firms in the zone can borrow
offshore funds, deploy working capital
between subsidiaries both in and out of
China and enjoy greater flexibility in
managing foreign exchanges.

The move comes two weeks after
the PBC issued operating details on
the free trade accounting unit, an ij-

Free Trade Account
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